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Hiroaki Kuramochi and Tokujuro Namiki
From the Department of Urology, Chiba Rosai Hospital
   We anastomosed the ileal reservoir to the membranous urethra in 2 male bladder cancer pa-
tients accepted for total  cystectomy. Construction of the reservoir was performed according to Stud-
er et al. (Br J Urol  63  : 43-52, 1989). The procedure entails the use of  60  cm of ileal segment. 
The proximal segment, 15 cm, was left tubular to act as the inflow urinary tract. Anastomosis of 
the ureters to a tubular afferent ileal limb was carried out by end to side without anti-reflux 
method. 
   The renal function was not changed by the operation. More than one year after the operation, 
urodynamic evaluation showed the reservoir to be low pressure with a capacity that increased to 
more than 400 ml. In both cases, however, about 300 ml residual urine was observed. Now both 
patients are performing intermittent self-catheterization and are continent night and day. When 
considering quality of life, this procedure is suitable whenever the urethra can be preserved after 
total cystectomy. For making a more  "natural" bladder substitute, however, some modification 
of the operative procedure including anti-reflux system may be required. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 943-946,1993) 




生活の質の改善を 目的 として集尿袋不要 のKock
pouch2)などのcontinenturinarydiversionが盛
んに採 り入れ られて きた.し かし,stomaを有する
ことによる苦痛を考慮すると,尿道からの排尿可能な































































































利用例9・10)をは じめ種々の術式が存在 してい る.
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